
Visitors

Coast Guard Station Marblehead

Coast Guard Marblehead Lifeboat Station was established on June 20, 1874. It is located in the
village of Marblehead, near lakeside, on the shore of Lake Erie in northern Ohio. Official opening
of the station was in September 1876 with Lucien M. Clemons as the first keeper.

Lifesaving…

Read More

Dempsey Wildlife Area

The 66.8-acre Dempsey Wildlife Area borders Sandusky Bay on the south coast of the
Marblehead Peninsula. The site is about 2 miles west of the Johnson’s Island Causeway on the
south side of South Bayshore Road in Danbury Township. Dempsey has a four-lane concrete
boat ramp, a semi-protected boat…

Read More
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A place where time moves a little slower, loved ones feel a little closer and there's a Great Lake
between you and your worries. From island hopping to birdwatching, record-breaking roller
coasters to water parks, wineries to dockside dining, plus hidden gems that keep the fun going
all year…

Read More

East Harbor State Park Beach

East Harbor State Park Beach is open dawn to dusk and is free to the public. No flotation
devices permitted. Changing areas are available, as well as vending machines, grills, picnic
tables, and a playground. Companion animals are permitted in designated areas. Walking trails,
bike path and…

Read More

Great Egret Marsh Preserve

The Nature Conservancy's 150-acre Great Egret Marsh Preserve boasts classic Lake Erie
marshland, blanketed each summer with water lotus and teeming with wildlife. The preserve is
a haven for waterfowl and wading birds including great egrets, which can congregate there in
abundance. Visitors will…

Read More

James Park
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James Park is truly a community park spanning seven acres in the heart of Marblehead.

This park features two baseball diamonds with crushed brick infields; newly surfaced basketball
courts; children's playground; spacious shelter house with a wood burning fireplace, picnic
tables, and…

Read More

Kelleys Island Ferry

Did you know you could escape to an island, just off the shores near Marblehead? The Lake Erie
Islands are a Midwest vacation hot spot. Whatever your pleasure, coastal relaxation or on-the-
go excitement, the islands have got it covered! 

Kelleys Island, listed on the National Register of…

Read More

Lake Point Park

Lake Point Park is a former roadside park that has been developed into a serene picnic area
with grills, a bridge crossing a delightful stream and access to both quarry and the lake. From 
Lake Point Park you can enjoy commanding shoreline views of the Bass Islands, Cedar Point,
Kelleys Island…

Read More
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Lakeside Daisy Preserve

Lakeside Daisy State Nature Preserve encompasses 19 acres of old limestone quarried land on
the Marblehead Peninsula of Lake Erie in Ottawa County.

This preserve was established to protect the only natural United States population of the
Lakeside Daisy, a federally threatened plant…

Read More

Mazurik Access 

The 15.9-acre Mazurik Access Area is located on the north side of Marblehead Peninsula just
west of Lakeside. This site provides boaters direct access to Lake Erie by offering a four-lane
concrete boat ramp, a protected boat bay/safe harbor, and a handicap-accessible pier.
Amenities include…

Read More

Radar Park

Radar Park derives its name from the radar tower, which was located on the site in the 1950s as
part of the Nike defense system. When the tower was abandoned, the property was leased to
the village by the National Parks Service through the Federal Lands to Parks program. Current
amenities on the…

Read More
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Setup Camp

East Harbor State Park has 365 electric sites, 205 non-electric sites, showers, flush toilets,
dump station, boat launch ramp, a camp store, two Rent-A-RV units on full-service sites, two
deluxe camper cabins and dock rentals. Companion animals are welcome.

The park also features a…

Read More
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